HISTORY OF THE NAWWABS OF THE CARNATIC
Bahadur. The Nawwab was very much pleased to receive
them. He sent a letter to his son congratulating him on provid-
ing the army with necessary things. Tie wrote to Muhammad
Yiisuf Khan praising him for his bravery and instructed him to
send with great care Muhammad M ah fir/ Khfm Bahadur to his
presence*
When Hazrat-i-A'Ifi reached Tanjore, Pratap Singh, Raja
of that place, welcomed the Nawwab, submitted pcdlkadL and
petitioned humbly that he should halt there for some time. The
Nawwab honoured the Raja by halting there for a day. Then
he marched from that place after presenting the Raja with a
horse and jewels ami Mfmnji Rao, his dhvfin, with khilht and a
horse*
As Hazrat-i-Alfi approached Natlharnagar 'Umdatiil-
Umara Bahadur went forward in great pomp with his nobles
and retinue and received the Nawwfib who honoured them all by
his kindness. IJaxrat-i-Ala paid a visit to the holy shrine of
Nattharwali and then entered the fort. He approved of the
son's administration during his absence, lie gave presents to
*ulamas and sliayblis, celebrating the success at LMiulcheri.
As soon as the Nawwub heard of the coming of Muhammad
Mahfug Khan Bahadur he sent MJindatu'l-Umura Bahadur, his
son, instructing him to march a manxil in advance to receive
his uncle, and conduct him with great respect. As his brother
came near the fort, the Nawwab went out of it to receive him,
submitted nadhr, kissed his feet, respectfully requested him to
change the dress of a danvcs/i, presented him with royal robes
and numerous jewels, and conducted him to the fort with great
respect (July 1760). Music was played and several shots were
fired to celebrate the event. A beautiful building was set apart
for his residence. Servants were appointed, all arrangements
befitting his rank were made and a jdglr yielding large income
was granted to him. Every day the Nawwab paid a visit to his
senior brother and sought to gain his heart, The kindness of
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